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EDITORIAL PARAGRAPHS

t i.
fT UKE LEA wants and needs votes mighty bad

and he ought to be mqre particular about
who he sends out to solicit them.

CONGRESS has been so busy running .other

people's business that it has let its own
drift almost to the verge of bankruptcy.

TN THE matter of the tariff and a merchant
marine, the Democrats do not know where

they are going or that they are even on the way.

TVTAN who wired Ham Patterson that "he
could probably get the nomination but

would not be elected," has a grip on the

SOME men get to the point where they think

they are in politics when they can control

their own votes.

THE announcement that Crump and his 11,000

negroes were for McKellar sort of got on

Hon. Thetus' nerves.

WHEN the roll is called in November, Luke
be there. But where he will be the

next November is another story.

MEN who figure on retiring Mr. Moon to pri-

vate life figure that he has figured too

long as a figurehead in the Third district.

THE way the "boys in the trenches" came out
ml.VofPc that tVipv don't wantt)RTUNATE it is that the President doesn't

act hastily," is the way one paper puts it. any more of the foolishness of the past two

It is decidedly unfortunate, too, that he doesn t years.
act at all. ' 'THAT Law and Information Bureau has not

yet rendered an opinion as to the constitu

tionality of the report made on T. 0. Pack s

books.

OUR idea of a child-lik- e faith is that shown by
the Hon. Thetus W. Sims in harboring the

delusion that his announcement closed the nomi-

nations.

'THE pattern set by Governor Ben W. Hooper
in giving Tennessee a clean administration

should stimulate Nashville to try something of

the same kind.

THOSE who are loudest in denouncing some
Luke Lea's methods are reminded that

it was by means of these that
,
the Demodratic

party is in power.

TT WAS probaby worth the price Nashville
- paid in order to eliminate Hilary Howse

from future elections.

Y7ITH 1083 voters registered above the

mountains, Republicans can look for one
of their old-tim- e majorities, next year,
A CERTAIN man in Ducktown proclaimed

himself for McKellar befor he had an-

nounced. But the bosses hadn't seen him yet.

A S NEAR as we can learn, the only thing the
Nashville municipal lighting plant was not

used for was in the redistricting of Polk County.

HPHE Hon. Hoyte Stewart having been ap-point-
ed

revenue agent for Middle Tennes-

see, his zeal in the last Legislature is easily ac-

counted for.

"T. EST We Forget!" is the text of a recent

Republican speech. But not many will

forget the nightmare of hard times during the

past two years,
T3Y 1936, another crop of suckers may be on

this mundane sphere who will know noth-

ing ol the disastrous effects of a Democratic
Administration. '

A N APPEAL to a Mexican to support the Con-stitutio- n

is like one made to a Democrat
to support the party. That is about all the

majority )f them know.

'THE chance that Democracy had been howling
for for twenty, years came in 1912. It is

safe to assume that a great many are not in fa-

vor of giving them another.

'THEY say confession is good for the soul. Is

not the Democratic talk of revising the tar-

iff a confession of rank deceit coupled with

incompetency to a marked degree?

WHEN the people down in the First district

swapped Pike Road Commissioners they
found themselves about in the same fix as the

young lady who mistook a bumblebee for a

blackberry.

SHELBY gave us Ham, with the assurance that
was the best she had on tap. Is this

K. D. McKellar person of the same vintage,
and are his credentials signed by the parties
who vouched for Ham?

'T'HOSE who are inclined to blame our manu-facture- rs

for accepting war orders are re-

minded that a Democratic tariff reduced their
business to a point where they had to do

something or go into bankruptcy.

TT IS too great a strain upon the imagination
think think that Presidet Wilsom will meet

the emergencies that confront him as did Wash-

ington, Jeeferson and Madison those with which

they had to contend of like nature.

I F ANY man has been made humpbacked from

carrying the coin he has saved in the past
two years through the reduction in the high cost

of living, he hasn't come under our observation.

'THOSE Progressive leaders may go on and
orate as to their principles, but the people

are going to cast their votes with the party that

gets results.

'THE interest Democracy has in keeping alive
the fires in the Progressive party is due to

a remembrance of the help it gave it 1912. But

never again !

AS WE have said before, we will suspend judg-me- nt

on the the Democratic State Election
Commissioners until we see ' them under fire.
And it's coming.

'THE trouble with the German-America- n press
- and public is that American lives do not

count for much of anything when Germany sees
fit to commit an overt act.

'THE President'again went to Philadelphia to

consult his occulist. As there, has been

no improvement since his last trip, there is a

suspicion that the the trouble lies higher up.

THE Memphis News-Scimit- ar says a

United States Senator ought to be

elected from Tennessee because the National
Administration is Democratic. Then a Repub-
lican should be elected so as to be in unity with

the next President.

THE case of the man who is now accepting
from the man he helped defeat for

Sheriff illustrates one of the phases of party
perfidy in Polk County. Much was promised,
but little was done, and the faith of Republic-
ans in Democratic promises is child-like- .

HOUSTON POST : "Having been cut off from
for several days and thereby in-

capacitated to favor with admonition and coun-

sel, we hope to learn that during the period of
broken communication the country behaved its-ee- lf

and remained in an attitude of hostility to

the Repuhlican party."

W1 the State's special auditor pronounced
T. 0. Pack's books in fine shape and in

perfect balance, nothing could be heard but the
muffled tread of the ring going out to get a lit-

tle fresh air.

Howse in the discard. and Crump sup--
- iiW1

porting McKellar, Luke has hard lines
ahead of him. But with those Polk and Brad-

ley County organs assisted by this paper bat-

tling for him, what has he to fear?'

a man forms a mutual admiration so-

ciety
WHEN

with himself as the hub and his in-

fluence extends no further than the office in

which he works, it can not be said that his
chances for county office are above par.

WHEN the statement was made that there are
no hard times in Tennessee except those

made by politicians, it was probably not meant

to infer that the President's influence extended

so far. But most people will take it that way.


